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THE COMPTROLLE- U'11NEAL
DCIUOION ) or THE UNITED GT.aTTU

* , / W A 3 FWASHINGTON. 0 5 4 d

'.0 FILE: B-1"5SZ DATE: DEC 2 9 1977

MATTER OF: PFenmat statio allowances -O two-ciraw emarlies

DIGEST: 1, A~llfwOa mItoI aLlobcN authorized
uder the provtmins of 37 U. S.C, 405
(19TO) for membre wthout depeadoats
ordinrily are not payable to a member
MAU he reports at hi. permanent ataioc6
the Jolit Travel Regulatlos mny be
*sanded to provide that permafoat
cbaje of atatioc tavel termnates Ohen
* member reporta to the hme port of a
two-crew nuclbar submarine at which
tme he becorre1 watLeed to aUowncea
appl cable to trainig and rdhailitaon
duty at the baome port ot much vesuel
oven thofl he baa not rsported on
board, At tht time *tatlon alowancea
would be payble n'der cmreSt ntes
Lt hze Isnot assined to rCowrorneat
qrter. sInce he itm expendes
caelt these all tae were desimed
to debui. Contrary todacions are
modified accordngy

allowanc, wen a metmberout depI ndt tb
i X~~~~~~~a:Aud by permannt change of sttiov
! ~~~~~~~ordere to a twro-crew nuclear powered

subarne will be assgei to quarters
oo the United States on tlre _are

: *"~~~~~~~wo he arrives at the home port of the
i ~~~~~~~subm rine, in musy lnetaneee he in

requirud to sec urc non-Governmunt
quaterse at which Ums hi aravel
alovme uac re terminated, In muc h
caseee it Is our view that Congrees
d-ld not imitend ST U.S. C. 40?(a)'S) to
pr clude entillexdnt to a dislocation

{ ~~~~~~~~llwstnc when a memaber in not able
to ooi upy the asiged> quartees and

t S~~~~~~~enurs expensts which the allow nce ic
intmWid to defray, Regulations may be

I p
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promuated oauttag @ea2lisne aSd
40 Comrp. Gajs. 440 (1300)11s aodlaid
accordingly.

3. Regulions may be chojad to provde
that Asic allowasee fr qurtwe
arisod under 3t U.S. C. 4C (I1TC)

may be paid to asen La pay wades
E-4 (with les tha 4 yearu' sernte)
and below. prior to reporting m heard
the two-crew nuclear subrine whoe
attacked thireto incidae to a permn-
set Change at SoUO& whes tay arfvav
at the mubarina' home port osi are
snt asaigawd GovorneS sluartem &ad
are ot entitled ; a par dtim a -waace
by virtse of a proposad cuag. In rqu-
Wslau. trinting perxinse chuge

of stath trav'4 at the Use the member
reports to thw home pat of the.
vessels. Such allowance wouM then be

a'md Na tho mashra' entitlement
lk a traning and realtation stats.

Thls wction Is I reepouea to lett r dated March 4, I T?. fro
the Aaulstant Sncretbry of khe Navy (Manpower ad iere Afairs)
requwtUng a dectlor an various quesdm conening Ae allowance
entitlUements of Navy asemeru assignd to two-crew mctlar
submarine.. The queaUcms have bee assigned PDTATAC Cotrol
Number 77-8, by tho Par Diem. Travel an Trnspwrtio. Al.U-
ance Committee awd Control Nuor 8-N-11C, by the Departent
of D-fefhe Military Pay and Allowsce Comitee.

The question concern eatlilemeSt of ashe rs ulgaed to two-
craw nuclear sumarina to housng and cet-of-livIft aluacn.
tsmpirary lodgig alowance, sad dislocation allowaace. during the
parlod between th:lr arrival at the home poet ot the saalsria and
the data they report aboarl tho suariae itself. A jueatio. is also
ruised coiaemnfag tbe .tdaeoment to basic allowance or qarters
(BAQI for nembs rR in pay' gradem E-4 (with les than 4 yean'
service) wW bely. The primary usuŽ in the c. e Involves .stb-
liehing an appropriate mLatim, for membera who are aasfgad to two-
cruw nuclear umnarinea (the aubhwarlzte b-lag defined as their
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penmma dy sdimi) bewee to data t1 7 1rh1 to th to kme
pert mi te *auS'wlM. were a " ae are snin
em ha pawMed* as th. EM.11 they rupmr to tNomubmarta.. A
te~a~ial pen d In vo lved S...e tme 1srlaa. are
masrly at ma and able.

The --lalais " l ad that as am.c " hoa that a mem-

in ard. a beineravter to. two-wny sItar wsa to
lea~s co r hXe IJ a tuvl a temery day an lasst.e

the caga ofbtima EM he actum ¶sflh - beard the _ariae.
ae 410 .o .. 48130k 41 J)s * 4S S I 5 (IU)s

Dag is p"ued at t.mny diy a t mc w*th or wrthst
t4ycedae is .Stlei * per Eta salmacse owl he me. ito

__intqmrteru. I he seen pue qsut-rUs per
dl... abase. are lawaSrS. U.. Toot. 1. Jeit Trvel
Leatie i ajnj p 11umh sum. eon. 1i. Utwev, tug
do. amt ; . ae ehMctM Ma sr a . Sg 1 Cmedi erea
to bI Baa temperary dsjoas au,4 Saftl An a resa, a member
In t aiftud. to dtebo. aNs.. s ioed-M-Mflhg and
temp my leegigg aIbUMMe) fr hlmac, Elmo he ba aot

40 t 0 US -F rMN14 OUA.MX|df AM PRY gmd*S S-4
"= lme _ 4 J7Z ervice) an Wow are St flied ta DAQ

duinrl tte perId of tmpsnary duya. ct are stili sldered
be i a trawl abte.

pW rs a *mbner t dependts we s to p
i with Omn eruazt qartrn ate vtese ttre,
I1 a Jtai'D _1 i1simetIMa alIsaCOe atharISed Uter ST U. S. C.
407 (IS). See 43 Camp. Goia 480. _

A p.M... Ma arise. ia Me came beast, tim to eopertlosl
reqear_. two-er _dse u _arte sbce dtar their hame
parts The rseotive crw o ar t a pert otewr Vos tihe
_e pert of t.e 8_'Ie e day s. The eff-sup can in
arlifted 1irm the kWe pert to the pert where the .zeagjce ocoee
sai te _r-sip orer Ic:: L raited lo arlfts hack to the _eo..
pert t ecauace lU pated adt trag aS rehmbfltsoa at that
gibe.. Xe Ie flais Is Ieesal. mee of the time, a om-
ber d to a two-cre miser mbmmrlae in lamed prLAent
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change of utatioa order. to rpert t. t. _e part of te _b-
mnriae, panda rhJstly agheadr the _flarbe. aM hiM
orders Indicate of the We seena cemamals or crw
he La ass ed. O arrivin at the h.e part t. member Is &algmu
to duty with the crew te which ha wu asipad by hIm o S: t UJ
the off-ship crew aderpla taidg and rabdltatiea. atbmah r
travel purpoaoa he is a:UU - tapory duty laSOME to Me porn-
aw cdana. of statia having aft reported award the _suin.
It the crew to which be Innot aseat by him rJd sru Is at to ha.
port, ha to aesigmed to tamporary .'t with It usA ho - crew
return to the home port for trming and rnMilSaft at which
time he Join. 'Mt crew in a temporary d.*7 elate z so he Me
not yet repdrtet to the chip lUesd. Dep0aiiW - the crw to
which the member in assgned. the period of ry daty ca
be as long oz A1G6 daysp sice the crews rlteo vary d dm7.

Is !a noted In the uflmaehn Oat *a a r et them suatons
Inequities elst for mer a4sed to twi-urew cler sab-
marias. Ansigm t ti easel theme flaylsar paom a member
ln a iqu wtat.e The qarter. - the -arla Isef are
avaUle to a crew member 0 per eat iof tie. Theretnr
50 percent of tha time a member Is In tiar.! ate &d.S to the
crow cbange or ashoen performing raining asu reflillatio4 duty
primarily at the home port ot the mhearlas Im clreaiaiset twhe
Goveraamiwt qsznteru may not be aalale a" the rember set
secure noa-overnmet quarters. Able during s period dh
member may take leave. It Is ela oted tat while Sc m'mber
ia a*hore and not -a leave the Asnhe harnrms are not uulike
thoee performed on the mboarlasee

It le auggetow that a rwselttim o S. matters in question "a
bp achicr"$ within tha currnet deflaMto "permaneS Satin-",
provld'd iU i determined by oar Offic2 t tat csta t changee
in the regulactis are eaale. witi the pdesh thbe lav.
However, It U. said that a mm per ntMam Of gas be"e
stazdk% ilave weekd be to the dcfutlos or "permuse
stationas it pertains Pocifil to two-crew olear obariae
duty. If macha change were made, declsions an each JSVS1
allonace would not upper aecessry. Further, Navy members
assigned to dty aboard two-crew muclear subcarine wi be
given ecpAtabke entlUemes.
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Thaubres it is requosS Not cOvatba be givns to Mu1-
bh S. IWYI. d.Ss flu hav hel ~t t vs . aM

ro e._0-dcso Ifihiprori^ dtoveseaw' aI t Is the pemmmi fly lab'e of sab ars aa ed
Io duhoast-crew Aether LA~imarm said Shal a dociaica be
r~Mani ma to fls~ev S. de-theM Of permassn Nation COm-
bee4d Is Appes J. 1 JTU. my be abaaSd uor the m uty
grnte to the SWetn um ecered by lT U.LC. #11R) (13S0).

An aame to that realatm Is mnsed which would
termisa te ameber. permin chang of st travel Safl
at o. =. he roe. to toe coummd acer of the aubmarba
fla Ia at th. Ms part at th Me S. somber arrive. This
MwIl be the cemm er to WeE-elp cr amd woal m secea-
amrily jbe . e_ raser et We crew b sdch the member will be

sooL d. The *psal .. a appr ao mdify a. d.Siti..
o patae n In ept a. tae mdess tat the ambrm'
rGpmts thte hmse pau w"M be _aeti _ rd ma a cmtructive
rsm'tq t permant duty .ntae At t.e Uta et reporting
l the _M* pet the raeube' uM termiate hW pernast chane
C sbalh. trl - 1e es a eer S. tfy an apglicable to al
crew saber. _erp6q tnhtq ad reMMbiatie. at the home

Aa ;ted p n MISSt canes 3. 1I JTRIP precluds the pay-
met of travel olw oe a ame Cr 1 emmccton e type
Wile' atm the hme part .1 the vessel t i aaedgaui While

- apeS~a~v ma~bbe 4.fl a' poraimet slattbm this
retbc Ms a.Cnt of term inal at smber's travel
an aml the aUbuin rvl therefm plalr to Uin&anta

dte of rcprng at hW permast shils, the sseeL Ttus, while
this reu me ft prmuted wit a view tward the nqe

dtin prewntd by th. asaiet a mtah or to a two-crew
cbar lowered u*bmrine. we believe the rmtlnaab behiS it.

issumace to be peruse to the ntan case.

C0vlo tin riaU yam Lommed to precle th paymeat
per dern mulI .. ac hsAesed tr travel or ta m"ary dSty When

to espa.. _nk travel were m beleg iscurrad. The aifact of
Si. repotie was to eapS a member's permant Mithi to

Incudeth plc wheav a memr achny esabiaw aPer~
type rudace withut actully cafiug tba defiatiom conained in
Appendi J.
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inairly. we believe an ametmas to the JTRh tersiaq
a member's travel Mates Iwldct to permaneft chadte of tSU
travel when he arrives at the bows part of the tmcrew elar
ubmarino would be appropriate in view of the l.air sitati
Involved Ow view in tis repi is baLt an It that lb.
member's normal duty La this enignmant Ineb _a u ta
mzat of tme In a training and rebilitaton steam at the v1ol'o
home port.

As a tbchncal matter, a amber La tho Sternm discussed In
thb suhnlaeiou hbe not arrived at Mi peanet Mttoe un11 ho
repcrts on bard the sanarlne. Hioever. if hW travul ste ha
been terminated and be cemmaece Ms merm dtieu--tnhW an
rebabilltatihm at the be part of the suhn-alme--It s oar view

.hat he ShaM be e*titled tht same allowances during tins perioid
that be would receive If be had already reported n board thS
sabarlna, his permanent staties, and the pnmaed the dty
.t the home par

In pant decision we hav held tat masOre assisad to a n-
crawn SUCS are mar .-. na. ambrofo eri 1odsi hecee of
16 day. for temporary additiMmI Sty Is tnltq and rabilita-
tio are entitled to quarters alone a Ubi and aet-M-
living allowances when am assigned to Govmen qar amh
turished Governmet m esing hciin. So* 44 Ceap. Gem. 106
(1964) 47 Cap. GC_. U? (iIS) and AS Cap. G_. UII (1914).
Tiat coacluasla was reached beams a, hm* tec mically. am-
bars astached to two-crew amrlau. are assigned qsflru - tlh
suberiae. it was our view that r m Ied tat mmber.
e oer be IIWShSeM qarters which they are abe t em cor be
paid an allowance for quartern. We ala cemalodS tat dnce zmae-
bare ashore In excess of 15 days fr tr ad m reSliatisa duty
wera not conaured to be a a "sea '_tS s , the laaM ia
37 U.S. C. 403(c) - the payment of to a t saber I. tin staiu
war no longer appbeahie. Franer, we cencluded bat the being
A Come-oi-ILitLg aMeAc couAd alM. be paMd mie. these m=m-
bare were actnWY experiencin the cots which the allowance.
were intended to defray.

With regard to tzaporary lodi allownces a d. A r
37 U.S. C. 405 (1370), we vhav coclud that asisc the rvesodli
the permanent static., a memser Is tI! In a travel or temporary
duty status uSmW ho reports abard the ae)u, and tSerehro is Mct
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staise to this allmse hr f.hiself sime the SSU1 ms tW lch
bmas.. exist oly wea a mzer ha. repoated to his perfment

Smas. This is the case even thouh pByast say be Me to him
as mcc_ of his iepefh at the ha. port whom they occupy
hSel or hoel-Ube accesaodaoen an are roqutred to fit rattau-
rat. 46 Coap. Gea 116 (i ).

fte logic of each a rule sees clar., sLact the member La
such canes is JUitled to a Par iem allowance for himself while
In travel statcs wlor to reportir4 aboard the submarine. Now-
ever, It a remktlcm were pted which would have the effect
at toruietlag Wh travel k. te amembr was required to
occubyotel sa hotl-like accamam dtiorn sobslequenly vltt
entllomeft to a per dies allonc atorized for hi. traval duty.
It would feolow that ha shoM be attled to a ttmponrry lodgij
alIagbeca himself, mlma he wold ha Iacurit tu additional

apse. which each almw s. wat Anundd to dfy.

fartoren. if a mc3r is ot a; aid. to a per diem <aw-
snee becaue hiU avel status o terinated san is tattled to BAQ

aM huaizemce at the ha. Porto It Would appear that he shout;
h entitled to kmuI and ceot-ot-livUng alloaces authorsed
oder 31 U. S. C. 405 (1110) for the same resons stated in
53 Camp. Gem. 535iA

LAkowise. the liakatios of) 3U.S.C. 401(f) which preciles
satitlmt to a BAQ fr members in psy grade E-4 (with lea than
4 yeas' srvice) wr below whom they are In a travl status would
- a ger be applicable If a rogalatiom were pnmulpted termlstiug
permaent chae oat Nato travel when a saber arrives at the
hoe port In connction with his £sulzsment to a two-cren nclear
powerad "ebmrlae.

Accordlagly. if the JTes are ameuded so that a member's
travel stet remlting from a perafeot change of station incident
to asel 1p ist to a tn-craw nuclear iubharia, La terminated upon
his repwting to the bse port ot the sobsariaed threby preclsliug
tha pyfetot per diem Ib~ncoes, feather assdmeS to the rignu-

4 ~Inasla pn qr etitlemert to statc allwacem aetherimed by
i ~~Part G. Clter 4. 1 JTBl. wud ha a*rprito for members

ncurring the oupns far which these allowaaccs wetr inteixad to
defray, Is aftorlsed.
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The DqauMKMS of Ddeao* Mar ray mod .&lewamcn
Etitlemes Mein may &MD be uaa d to wM S. emIWL-
met to aDAQ Bor ambers la pay pade 3-4 IIS _m dm
4 yearr' ervice) an below, aa. P ap.wiau rehale..
ter ratiq tavel mtsmm in the d e etrcsaees are
p roala t d

The view. .aesd In 46 Cap. Ga. lit a am ailar
casse IUolSVI _atlemrS to ut&e aoc
asaigued to tn-crew mclar posere n ria e re te
ths boae port ot the flaria.e wf - huger be M=nd fs *mom-
lnr'a casmp of sta., travel mfatm la tmemmSd - _t he is a
klger entitled to a per dia a*lIbmace in cemnda tieruwkh

kbuactim 4M7(aN)( of tile 3a Uited Mates cuit, pnbia
tho Pajet at a ditsocatio al*ene la a nmber WvMa depe_-
Cate who Is trafterrd to a pemaint aias. where 1. is amsd
to qartere of the Untesd 30.... A aber a__eS b a tw-crw
nuclar powered mSbaria. tis ma t ed to tae SC a. United

tates - the aaariae.

Am we totAd in 47 Coen9 Gen. &V a Memr wimeit dope_-
enta Is oruhmarfly preicuind hm receiving BAQ whom he is lao gued
to quarters at the Uaited States or is ae as ad weinmr we ce-
cbhed to t when the aesbar, tosS an am at,. aifuj , to
qerter atd the UstJd Sin., em the vesel. it appeared that much
aaulpanut _unt be to qatlra he Is AM* to oe_ La order to
prachiWe the Paet d BAQ. Slmm y. while S. U, L G f(a)0)
atkerises a atet a dkilnratla allowane. to a maswr vh. he
is sot 0aid to quarter. at te United Sta t hs perzmaht
statls, It weld smee that the Ca e dM e I to preclde
the payment of the allowance wben a membur l. not ahs to ocCe
tW auSmed qwrter. an la fet iserlag the expense S
mnvln Into asm-Gvermemt qarter, sin. he a - a &ieraivj.
Accordlngy. the repldteim mar be amased to at**rie opaet
of a dislocation allowaaco in the..e liIted rciramtacse an
46 Camp. 0m_ 440 1. modifid accordily.

Is our vlw that -n asmea t is the d d atis at pernuet
station" net hut La Appendix J. I JTR. uSe. pa..ba, iny int be
appropr at. The apprent reabi for s*.mig the amasiat
relate. only to the period of dutt perbrmed pie to PaperU O
board the amalne. If the deft ot "pefrmaaiat S e it
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awlias to Member, asmedS to tn-crew hlear pwered 0-
rINa.. 1a cs eL te. It tWuwd otter lwvolve a chage reqmhriq

to zae pf r o plersi l0ee all wrpaos
at jto rannb wroe. ptor to sctal nspcela s bazrd

toe mgt o aar hi th a m the e port
b1tb. coarend tohe pemlaneotMato QC aerm of crewa

of tbasa vesel, Thiam e madA t. Nav 1 t& inS
dsla "of at acceab ither ofdm charae hbt rnthr cratie
a cemftctva reqporig at the _eac pfrt atr c uting reporting
at the perinae abtin. the fan ris. We beevwe that any >ine!-
smen to mccomal& te - one .ggvtud shou be made in

'Asper 4 s nthr tesia Is Appedi J. I JTN. to athorize
atllses to t.e nri al aens..

yt ii deternaud tat a. motel ameedast to toe dfauitiom of
pebmet ata.a Ia d.SrS, we belier, the matter Coul be

reumitted to s OWe for .udelea after a. I-d step study
is concte at Om effects a cagi ge tdefiniUio of "peruseS
dty ohts." ma it rebtss to dty - tw-crew unclear powered

_rl_

A we stated earlier, we have - obj*etfc. to anmengaa to the
ArueWt c lhpters a I JTR authorizing stien alleowace wa dia-

bcai aUean .e an .rd.sa to the Miiary PYy an Allow-
Moe So~tal, Mneual wlib regard to SAQ In the described
rcracu based upo a detersiatla that meflnru of crews

et these a.snela complete perent change d saU travel upon
rrnivl at the bah pat Ad enter a trmlah3 ad rabltatiom

atff mtfl they mctUsly report abemn te ubmasrine.

2. i'. kSLLfS.

P. c~m4 Comptroller Goaeral
of the United iates




